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these that from Porthmawr in Wales is about an ave
rage specimen. Its constitution is as follows:-

Silica . ...... .. . ...... . ....... ... 34'21 
Alumina and oxide of iron ... .... . 52'00 
Lime .. . ..... .. . . .. ... . .. ... .... 6'199 
Magnesia .. ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0'659 
Sulphuric acid .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .  " " 4'12 
Phosphoric acid . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . .  6'633 

Total . . ............... . .  , ..... 97'821 
The other samples are fo rmed wholly ot these same 

substances, but in differellt proportions. The silica 
and alumina would doubtless hI> combined as silicate 
of alumina, which is clay. 

The lime would be comhined first with the phos
phoric acid which in this specimen would take it all. 
The compound formed would be phosphate of lime. 
This is commonly said to be insoluble and worthless, 
the biphosphate or'super-phosphate being the solu
ble and hlghly prized fertilizer which produces such 
magical effects. The phosphate is, however, soluble 
to some extent, and is not wholly worthless as a fer
tilizer. 

In other samples of coal ashes which have been 
analyzed, the quantity of phosphoric acid was not 
sufficient to take up all the lime, and in these cases 
the remainder of the lime would entpr into combina
tion with the sulphuric acid, forming sulphate of 
lime. This is known under the names of gypsum 
and plaster of Paris, as a very valuable fertilizer. 

It may be that the ashes of English coals contain 
these two substances, phosphate of lime and sul
phate of lime, in sutHcient quantities to make them 
valuable as manures. It would be a little surprising, 
however, it their value for this purpose should be so 
great 8S to make the privilege ot collecti.ng them in 
a single district tor Eix months worth $9,000. This 
circumstance suggests the possibility that some rare 
metul or other valuable substance may have ueen dis
covered in them. It also suggests the desirableness 
of a more thorough exammation of the ashes of 
American coals. The constitution of' these is, how
ever, so different from that of the ashes of English 
coals, that it by no means follows that any suustance 
oecurring in one will be t�u:d in the other. 

MICROSCOPIC OBJECTS. 

"All that tread 
The earth are but a handful to tbe tribe. 
That slumber 1D ita bosom," 

RECENT AlIIIERICAN PATENTS. 

The following are some of the most important im
p�ovements for which Letters Patent were issued 
from the United States Patent Office last week; the 
�Iaims may be found in the oIDcial list:-

Protector jar Baskets.-This invention consists in 
applying a metallic Irame to baskets in order to pro
tect the same or preserve them from wear or injury. 
The inuention is chiefly designed to be applied to 
large baskets or those in which weighty substan�es 
are com'eyed or carried, such, for instance, as bushel 
baskets used by farmers and otherg, coaJ- baskets for 
carrying coal, &c. Baskflts of this kind are won 
worn, cut, broken or destroyed, in consequence of the 
weighty substances carried in them, and a metallic 
frame renders them durable, serving as a support to 
the basket in holding its contents and likeWise pro
tecting it from external injuries, such as blows, con
cllssions, &c. Philip Eley, of New York city, is the 
invent.or. 

MeansJor Raising Oilj1'Orn Wells.-Tbis invention 
relates to a new and improved means lor raising pe
troleum in wells tbrough the medium of �ir injected 
into them. The invention has lor its object, first, the 
keeping of the air passage free from mud, sand, etc., 
wht'<h are liable, in the old p!ans, to choke all said 
passage ; second, in baving the air passage so ar
ranged that it will not interfere in the least witb the 
ascent of the oil in the oil tube, nor the oil interlere 
with the current of air-due provision heing also 
made for the difference in tbe exhaustion 01 the oil 
tube and well pipe, as well as for the ready connect
ing and disconnecting of the several parts. Th� 
above inventh .. n is by Messrs. L. W. Turrel� Samuel 
Stanton, and L. C. Ward, Newburgh, Orange Co., 
N. Y. 

IT"inaing up Watcltes.-This invention consists of 
a main spring barrel composed of two bafrels, one 
inside the other, the outer barrel being rigidly con· 
nected with the main gear whtle� and the inner barrel 
carrying the willding arbor, the main-spring and the 
maintaining ratchet, or its equivalent, in combination 
with two stops or dogs, one applied to the inner, and 
one tO,the outer barre� in such a manner that, when 
the spring is wound up tbe iuner barrel turns inde
pendent of the outer barrel until the two etops are 
in contact, and when the main spring breaks the 
inner barrel flies back. and completes a full revolution, 

says Bryant, speaking of the human race. With or nearly so hefore its stop strikes the dog of the 
equal truth it may be said that all the hosts of man- outer barrel, and thus the force of the spring is spent, 
kind who hay" been born into .the world since the and inj ury to tbe mecbanism of the watch is pre
creation, are tut a handful to the countless myriads vented. Invented and patented by G. C. Martin, 
of beings th�t swarm in that. invisible world which Cleveland, Cuyaboga Co , Ohio. 
ha'l been revealed to us by the magical power of the Rollm' Cleat for TrunkS.-Thi8 invention consists 
microscope. When we rellect that each one of these in the arrangement 01 mortises or cavities in the 
beinO's has his own needs and desires, his loves and cleat 01 a trunk, in combination with rollers, tbe 
battles, his career trom life to death; and that every axles of which have their bearings in the sides of 
drop of every stagnant pool has been teeming with said mortises or cavWes in such a manner t;lat the 
them for immeasurable ages belore the existence 01 rollers can be secured to the cleat without the use ot' 
the human race, the mind is overwhelmed in the effort a metal bracket, and a simple, cheap and durable 
to conceive the vastness of this creation. It is fastening lor said roller is produced. The ends of 
an impressive thought that mankind should have the cleat are made thin and turned up over the edge 
lived on the same planet with this world of sentient of tbe trunk in such a manner that, bv the cleat, the 
beings for so many thousands ot years without any edge and end., of the trunk are protected, as well as 
suspicion of its existence. its bottom, and the cleat is less liable to be knocked 

It is not strange therefore, that when the discov- off than it is wh!'n attached to the bottom in the or
ery was malle, the minds of men should be turned to dinary manner. John A. Lieb and John SchmadE'l, 
the examination of their minute. strange ami curious 01' 69 Prince st., Newark, N. J., are the inventors or 
contemporaries, and that this stndy should be pros- this improvement. 
ecuted with eVE'r-widening interest. That this is the 
case we are very frequently reminded by some im-

PURIFYING W ATER.-A Mr. H. A. Sheldon sends the provement in the microscope, by some discovery following account of an experiment to purity water: 
through its aid, or by some work upon its use. 

_" Having occasion to purify river water which was We have now before us a uook of 140 pages on colored uy passing through sv; amps containing muck, " The Preparation and Mounting of Microscopic Ub- peat, and other decayed vegetable matter, I tried the jects," devoted exclusively to this department of mi- usual method with alum, which deposited tbe me
croscopic observation. The various methods of at- chanical impurities but lert the water the color of pale 
taching the minute specks to glass slides, so that they sherry wine. I then mixed 1 oz. powdered alum and may be brought under the focus of the instrument, as 2 oz. C;ean white clay together, for one uarrel of water, 
well as the bal�ams and cements employed, and the made a thin paste and stirred it with the water, which, different modes of preparing the objects, are very fully in tWelve hours, was pertectly transparent and color-
and intelligently discussed. 

I TI 
. 't t . th I tt r a The work is by Thomas Davies, and is published by

' ess. Ie preclpl.a e m e a er case was 0 

William Wood & Co., 61 Walker street, New York. 

A PINE tree was lately cut in Coleurook, Conn. for 
the shatt of a big wheel for a Manufacturing company, 
which worked thirty-six inches in diameter and twen
tY-I!ix teet in length. The stump was six feet through. 

dark chocolate, in the 101'IIIer a pale ashen color." 

MESSRS. DAVISON, STILEH & WOOLSEY, 229 Broad
way, are the agents tur the traveling and steam 
cranes illustrated on page 190 of'the current volume. 
All letters should lJe addressed to thtlUl. 

© 1865 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 4, 1865. 

� Pamphlets contaming the PatentLaws and tull 
p"rtlculars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other in 
formation useful to Inventors, mayb e had gratiS by ad
dressing MUNN & CO. , Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 

AMERICAN, New York. 

47,080. -Cigarette.- L. �. Arl!old, New York City: 
I chum, First, A.� a new article ot manUfacture, a cigarette, con 

8truct.ell and combi ned in the manner deRCl'lbed, and, 
Second, The method herein described of makmg the same. 

470Bl.-ClI.binet Organ or Harmonlum.- Thomas At, 
kins, Cincinnati, Ohio : 

1 claim so arranging the stops or swells of an organ or harmonium 
with regard to a common lifting piec(�, F. operated by a fo�t or knee 
Dedal, as that they may all, or any one, t�� or more ot them, be 
opened or closed by said pedal, without raiSID the hands from the 
keys, BubstantIally as herein descnbed. 
47082. -1tfanufacture of Blacking, Etc.- Roberts Bar , 

tholow. CinCinnati, Ohio : 
I claim the manufacture, compounding and preparation of a new 
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composed of the ingredients above nam�d, and manufactured. com
pounded a nd  prepared in the manner and for the purposes substan-
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:.�:it:��f�cture, oil blacking for l eather and 

other articles. ma.de by combIDlDg petro1£um or any of its products, 
or other hydro-carbon oils, treclted substantially a� hereinbelor� set 
forth, with any suit.able acids, oxides, gurus or resms, substantlally 
in the manner sP�clfied. 
47,083.- 011 for Palnt.- Roberts Bartholow, CinCinnati, 

. Ohio : 
I clahn the manufacture and preparation of a new and improved 

kind of .oil fQr mixing and compound ing wit h white.'e�d. ztnc,.wblte 
and other m ineral pamts and pigments, III heu 0. 111181·00.01) an� 
other paint oils, and for other purposes, composed of the mgredl-
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47,084. -Process for Preparing Petroleum for the Manu
facture of Paint, Etc.- Roberts Bartholow, Cincin
nati, Ohio : 

I claim the manufacture, compounding and preparatlOn of paints 
��ti�a�i��lf��f�:s
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refined petrQleum, in combination with sulphuriC? acid, nitric aCld. 
acetic acitl common glue, dry white lead, o therWIse known as car
bonatrt of ie:..td, dry white zi nc, otherwise kllown &.'1 oxide 0 f ZlDC, 
Itnt! other white pigments. and pigments of varlousco)ors, combIned 
in the prop )rtions ...t.nd in the manner substantially as set forth 
above. 
47,085.-Machlne for Securing Soles to Boots and Shoes. 

-.fohn Blakeney, Philadelphia, Pa.: 
nJt���:' }:�3�f
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ation witrthe system of gear wheels herem uescnbt!d, or the equl v
lent to the same, whereby the said screw rod is caused to revolve at 
a faster I'!peed than the nut, for the purpose specified. 

Second, Two or more cutterI'!. 4 and 7, arrang�d in the pl'Qjection, 
m. 0[' the rocJ.dn g framp, ill l'e�p�ct to the Wlr� x. in c�mblDa.t1o.n 
with the s)otk'd plates 10, or their l'QUlvalents, for adjustmgthe said 
cutter . ." as set forth. 

'l'Olrd, 'fh� support, 24, adapted. .to the l<:IJ3t. in ,combination wl�h 
the movable plat.e, Y. and the dev�ccs herem descnbed, ?c the eqUl,:"-
�!T�\��J

Il:t:�ry,'f:i��
b���:�I�e:�f1b�� can be adJusted verU-

r����).I��, ���a���Ob1e ����rf,
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whole iJ6ing arlanged and operati.ng substanually as a.nd for the 
purpos e herein set forth. 
47,08G.-Sprlng Bed Bottom.-J. Blair Bowditch, New 

Haven, Conn.: 
I claim the combination of the Flats, B B. witb the wooden springs, 

D D, as here in t..Iescribed, for the pn rpose specifi 00. 
47,087. - Lamp Cone.-Charles H. Buckalew, Jersey 

City, N. J.: . . I claim the construction of the cone frame w1th a metallIC baRe 
and bifurcated connecti ng arch, with a filling or dome ofgluss blown 
or Crult williin th(-'- �aid frame, sub stantially as berein described and 
represented. 

LTbiN improvement relates to the construction of the air cone or 
flame deaector which surrounds or cover� th'! upper part of the ordi
nary kerosene or petroleum oil lamps, The improvement consists in 
forrr.mg the cone of glass and meta.l cQmbined. A frame of metal 
is first made, corresponding to the shape of the cone: this frame is 
then filled with glass, when hot, by pressure. A transparent cone is 
thus produced, t:ie use of which results in obtainingprobabJy twenty 
per centmore light fr)m lamp') to ,which the improvement is ap� 
plied. I 
47,088. -Breech-Ioading Fire-arm.-John W. COChran, 

New York City : 

a ��:!:e!:r:�cl����h�ie��"u�.:C�?b:8;�i� ��ci;�j: ���rh�ti!�!-
tlon .of the cartridge into the barrel from the under side of the stock 
of 8 tire-arm, xubstantiallv as herein speCified. 

Second, Provi ding a cavi ty. c, s ubstantially as herein described, in the under �ice ot :-;uch a breech block. for tl1e reception of the cartridge when the gun is in the inverted position shown in Fig. 3, 
whereby the mOVemeLt of the said block whi ch is necessary for the 
imlertion of the ca!'tridge in to the chamber of the barrel IS greatly 
reduced, and the dischar�ed cartrid�e shelllo! are steadied while being 
withdl'a\\'n frum th� uarrl?l. 

Thiru; T he construction and arrangement of the rear end of the 
brel'ch-opel'ating lever. e, �ubstantially as herein d�8Cribed, whereb

k 
t,
n 
�rii��� 

between the said end .01 the breech block and the sLue 

47,089. -Railroad Switch. -J. W. Colwell, Macedonia, 
Ohi o :  

FirtH, 1 claim the gnards, C C '  d d"  and guard railf', D D "  in  COmbination with the switch rails, when arranged as and for the purpos e set £ lrth. 
.-.co;vU(!, I claIm placing the main track, A A', on a tangent with and at thejunctlOll of tlJe side track, .H B. in combimltion with the 

��d�ds an guard rails, SUbl'itaDLially as and for the purpose sp�ci-

47,U90.- IJarrow and ltoller Comblned.- Wm. H. Con-
verse, .New Castle, Maine : 

I claim the harrow, E. fitted in 01' tQ the frame, A, substant1ally a.a 
811owD, iD combiDatioD WIth the beDt bar, F, provi<l� with the "late. 



�.d�. :fe�'t::!l�fs,&f �
e�t1F�be���lt�;�d'1����; ��': 

��:ai!��\'�rt�b�i��8�PI�� 3 tg�reo;m: e, cx��c�e�o?l�� d.r�d 
all arranged 1.0 operate substantially as set forth. 
[This ]Dvention consists in combimng a harrow with a roller and 

arranging the former ln 8uch a manner that it may be readily 
cleaned f'rom weed i and trash which may engage or becom� en� 
tangled In It. teeth, .nd also be capable of yielding to conform to 
the lrregularitleft of surface over which it may p88S.] 
47.09I.-Rallroad Car Brake.-Davld 1'. Cross, CincIn-

nati, Uhlo : 

c�;��::. tpo� ���.��� �:;lo:fh.and its described or equivalent ac· 
47.092.-Trunk Stay.-John M. Dalley, New York City : 

I claim the use of one or morE" curved bar.� or plates movm't upon suitable guidin� pins in the cover and body of � trunk or other case, arranged and o�:'rating substantlally as herem described and for th3e���osi����!t1nation with an ordinary hin e of the curved bar, h, w!ranged together and operating sub8tantia11Y as and for the purpose specified. 
lThis invention relates more particularly to traveling trunks, and 

consists in a peculia":' combination of the hinge and stays, whereby 
they serve not only as clamps for strengthening the corners of the 
trunk, but also afford much more relIable holding stays for the 
tronk cover when open than the ordlnarv ones hitherto employed.l 
47,OJ3.-School Seat and Desk.- Wm. Disbrow. San 

FranCiSCO, CI\I.: 
1 claim thA arrangement of the grooved bars, K, and sliding seat, 

M, with the standards. E. and desk, A, In the manner here1n shown and described.) 
[The object of this Improvement Is to facilitate tbe adJustment of 

the length and inclination of school desks, 80 that such furniture 
may be readily changed to suit the wants of pupils, enabling them to 
preserve the be�t bodily posltion� fOI health, elc. ThiS is one of the 
best inventions of the kind that has come to our notice.] 
47.094.-Desulphnrizlng Ores.-M. B. Dodge, New York 

. City: I claim mixing the ore and salt in a drv state and afterward steaming them within a close vessel m a perforated bottom. 
lThis invention consists in treating auriferous or argentiferous ore 

after it has been stamped With steam and common salt, In such a 
manner that the salt is equally diffused throughout the entire mass, 
and when the mixture is put into the desulphurizing furnace the 
full benefit of the salt is obtained, and the sulpbur is effectually seD· 
ar.ted.l 
47,095.-Pnmp Piston.- Wm. Foster Dodge, New York 

City : First t claim the expanding band. D, in combinaTion with the 
��:I�ot�!�V��gw�:;iri; g[hc:eO:raC��r��� hDJ�hl�� tr�:��s��etg� saA'!c��d�' 1U��\�����ln ll6s�ddo�0� t:glfo':���11?���:r::i���nings a a, In its sides and a varve seat and valve at or near its bottom, ana a surrounding band of leather or other eolt elastic or flexible material confined to the said shell between the said oDeni ngs, by means of nnJl'S, c c, tLe whole combined sulJstantially as an d for the pur· pose herein specified. 
47,096.-Protector for Baskets.-Philip Eley, New York 

City : 
I claim a metaIllc frs,me, adjustable or otherwise, applied to baskets, ln the manner substantialJy as and for the purpose herein set forlh. 

47,097.-Screw Steam Valve Cock.-Samuel D. Fales, 
Central Falls, Smlthlleld, R. 1.: I claim constructin� the valve and valve seat for a steam or water' valve cock in the manner substantially as dcscribflod, for the pur· p }ses spec fi,.!d. 

47,098.-Rallroat'l Draft Bar.-Remy Fi'lgel, Montgomery 
County. Pa.: 

I claim the boxes, A A', springs, B H' B' B' B'. rod, C, bolt, F, and shackle. 0, in combination with a bull'er, E, rIgidly fixed to the plat· 
�r: g��<t: ����������gtf�8;�C���jti�n��da�e� ?o�lh�df6� the purposes speCified. 
47,099.-RemedY for Disease In Trees.-Henry Furnel, 

Huntington, N. Y.: I chtim the eombil1ation 0 f the herein-bpfore mentioned ingredi ents, for the purpose set forth, substantially in the proportIOns described. 
H,lOO.-Mode of Rendering Wick Incombustible.-E. 

P. Furlong and E. M. Lang, Westbrookl Maine : We chum a WiCk rendered illcombustible by saturatIOn or coating, substantially as described. 
s ���1Iaw;.t'::'���d���ting a wick to p�event its combustion , 
�hird, �ndering a Wick mcumbustible by Raturation in plumbago or its equivalents, as described. 

47,101 -Slivering Glass Pltchers.-John W. Haines, 
Somerville, Mass.:-I claim the droppmg on of the hot �Iass on the outside rim of the pit.cher. and by means of 8udion With the mouth expandin/.;' the ROUti piece of hot glai"s into oval !'hape, producing two copartments, as above described. 

47,102.-Screw Driver and Tweezers.-D. Frank Hart
ford, Boston, Mass.: First, I claim the wire�, k k, and pin, ,i. or their eauivalents, in combination with the tweezers and �crew driver, sub�tantially a.� a���'g�j�l�,r.��£r�: g�!C;!���� of t.he twel'zers beyond the point of the screw drivl�r, b� meanN of the spring, eLc., l-ulH�talltially as ::;f,!t forth and for the PUl'llul'e (�e�cribp.d. 

co':-n�f�atT:: :!i[�'I�l�er;�e�e��,oR�:f��::;�::��l�i�� 1�I�fi �����b:� �� for the purplJse described. 
47,103.-Machlne for Cleaning Shect Iron.-Edmund 

A. harvey, Wilmington, Del.: First, I claim cleansinl!t sheets of m!'tal hy scrubbing and washing thcm and preventing them being oxydized thereby, by immpdlately 
��e��t�d�!i��;�� ���Br:�; :�7::;s,as��)�fa��faa�\�i�; da�!��i��t Second the combination of tbe �queeziug rollers, E E, and a heater fO�l���C,k�� �?oi:!t�;I�er������7,��?s�� .. ��a�!bi��8b�C�?t�·the reclpro-
��nforb��:he�r�s�'s���itr�� 1 oIlers, all arranged, substantially as 

Fourth, T�e water tubes, H, in (',onnection with the brushes and feed rollers, arranged to op(!ratc, lUi !'Oct forth. Fifth, Tbe heater, I, when used in combination with ,t.he brui'\hes and reed rollers, and a,rr In!.ted to operate III connl'Ction therewith for the purposc descril>cd. � 
, 

47,104.-Screw Windlass and Capstan.-Henry Heit-
man, llrooklyn, N. Y., and John Radican, New 
York: 

Fm·t, We claim the gear wheel�, V v, applied In cnmbination with the (rear wheel, D, worm wheel8. L L, cl'tptan, E. and windlas,,;, I I, 
���R�nrt���n'inco�����trl���t;����;l('��t;�t ,!���h , ;I� r.t::itn�P��;:� i�� a more or 11'!os powerful fOl'cP {"all lu' ,·x(·rtt>d, accordin� to tlw wurll': to be accolUllli�hed. Second, The cominnation of the capst.a. I, barrel, E. pawls, G G G and toothed wl!eel, D, with pawls, jo' F, ant! with stationary locks J� the bedplate, B. �ULwtH ntially as (]escri l'd, so tllat by a liiimsle =��g�tY� ��ei�����!C�il�� �lt�!liliea��:i! :.r�fu�ahn n!>;tr��d i!ni�: pllol"ted by the gear wblle� Jl. . 

�ht Jtitntifit 6\mtritnn. 
47 ,105.-CuItivator.-George F. Hassenpllug�and'George 

Barnhart. Green Township •. Ohlo: We claim the frame, a c, when constructed as described 10 combi nation with the plow standards, b b b b, the eame being .attached, as specified. 
47,107.-Manufacture of Sweat Proof Paper CoUar.

James H. Hoffman, New York: I claim the manufacture of 8w�at proof paper collar, with the compo8ition. substantially as described, applied in the manner sub· stantially set forth. 
47,108.-Car Coupling.-Edward P. Howland, Worces

ter, Mass.: 
I claim the drop bar, B, made in shape substantially as herein described. having a pin, c. and shoulder, o, near its lower end, and 

:!��a'i,t �J�aen�t:ft; �� �na3����e"���ff;s� i���fO ';�:� meta cast 
47,109.-Governor.- W. F. Keeler, La SaUe. Ind.: First, I claim combining with the bans and connecting- arm of an ordinarv governor for regulating and measuring the speed of a ste:'m 
����� �ro��ty� bg��g�nrnat��l�:� i�fw��hc��� mkerf�:ii��nl:Fgsr:n� substllntially as above described. 
wi �c��:CI�:�do C���G. tt�� C���!W:igi�k��, �:d �tiec�ft�li��:�'u?; stantially as above described. Third, T also claim the combination of the movable disk, I, and shaft, H, with the closed case, G, for contaming mercury, substan· tially as dei'\cribed. Fourth, I also clnim balancin,e- or controlling the centrifugal force 
��!�3 �a���l?��:; ��t�!��:grt��t��i��t 8?�e��I���r o�efn��:��� rising witbin a gag-e, 0, upon the stationary frame, as herein de scribed. . 

[This invention consists in a governor to regulate speed and indicate speea attained, wherein a column of mercury is employed to 
restore the moving parts to their normal condition. and to measure 
the speed or power &ttainad by the machinery to which the governor 
Is attached.) 
47,1l0.-Melodeons.- William Kinnard andJ. B. Dreher, 

Cleveland, Ohio. We claim Jo'irst, lIan�ing the door or Danel to tbe case in combination with the treadles, substantially as and for the purpose described. Second. We claim the arm, G, and rod, H, in combination with the lever!�, I and J, and swell, substantially as and for the purpose described. Third, We claim the hinged panel, A, treadles, H. in combination with the arm, G, rod, H, and levers, I J, sUbstantially as and for the purpose described. 
47,111.-Stove Pipe Damper.-Hlram Kipe, Thornbury, 

Pa.: 
sp�n�t!�d ?��Si�i�f ��t:e;�or?�,i���Y o��;:tl��ea \higt�I:I�:lv� 'v� substantially as above described. 

lThe ob.iect of this invention is to provide an automatic valve ar
rangement for usc in stoV(' pipes for domestic use more especially, 
and it consists in the appli,'ation within the pipe of a wind wheel 
which operates the valve through an ordinary ball governor.] 
47,1l2.-Mattress.-Robert Krause, New York: I claim the application ofa movable partial frame, adJustf'd by a 
:;!:: '::�eh:�� i�pri�s�t���t�����n�e!��g�fe��?ChaPr��oe�����w ��td sprin� tongues any spring bed mattress can be turned into a com· fortahle bed without the aid of cu�hions and pillows, as here described. 
47,lH.-Mannfacture of Rolts.- Wi1liam J. Lewis, Pitts-

burgh, Pa.: 
st�;il��nupm�rk��far����!� p���f t�l���d t��nd�� iFg�il�: ::: 
f6:i�uA t�yLg���r:s�I�� o�f o���:�����i�g��tu:::qude�bl{h�q�:�� of the tools used for that purpose. 
47,lH.-RoJler Cleat for Trunks.-John A. Lleb and 

John Schmadel, Newark, N. J.: We clrum. as an improved article 0 f manufacture, the trunk cleat, 
A, provided with rollers, b b, inserted in mortises, a a, all as herein specified. 
47,1l5.-Heel and Toe Plate for Boots and Shoes.-Ira 

E. Loughborou�h, Pittsford, N. Y.: I claim the external plate, b, when provided with prOjectinfi lips, 
fi'n��1, ���ct�, :rei;;i��dg o�e��?nt�����i��I1�� �il� C:��i �Fat��\h'� edge of the lifts being entirely protected from wear by the said rim or flange. 
47,1l6.- Watches.-G. C. Marten, C1('veland, Ohio.: 

I claim a main sprin� barrel constnlCted of an outer barrel, J1 and an inner barrel, C, which are pro\-ided wi h stOPR, d e, and combined With the maID spring, winding arbor and reLainin/! power, in the mallllPr and for the purpose :mbstantially a, herein ,.;et forth. 
47,1l7.-Furniture Caster.- W. T. Mersreau, Newark, 

N.J.: First, I claim the ball or roller, B. provided with the .Journals, b. when the same shaU be constructed as shown, for the purpose speci· tied. Second. In combination with the same, I claim the base, A, rmg, 
C, and collars. 11 d2, when the same shall be cf)mbined substantially as shown. for the purpose set forth, 
47.118.-Boiler Furnace.-J. A. Miller, New York: First, I claim the sliti'\ 0 r opening�, a a, in combination with the horizont:ll J.13.ssa!.{cs, E. in the Side walls of the fire chambcor, and with t.he l1uct�, n, In communicatioll with the ash pit, substan,ially as and for the purpose herein specified. . 

Second. Giving the opellin�s, a a, an inward horizontal inclination toward the bridge wall or rear of the fire chamber, �llb:stantially ali a�?hr��.t�rlf�f��s�,��5i�i�e�g��ing,·, c c. over the fir" brid e, in combination with a �ystem ot' I"tllts or openings. a a, for the a:-�mission of alr throu�h the side walls of the fire chamber, substantial:y as and for the purpose herein speeitted. . 
g ;�r�tn;e ���kla���;:ll!�rO��I���l��' Il.r��.nfi��[r�.td��r,t1!���t�,��n��� and for tilt' pm'pose herein speeifleJ Fifth, The hollow hinge, h i, in combination with one or more 
ilgtr�'3!:ii�� �fi�ir tl����o�rb��w��� !��l��a�.��, �����r�t,��e'chr���ltt�� currents of cold air are discharged In thlll .. Iwcts across the open doorway, 8ub.-;tantially as and for t.he purpo:-;e herein specifietl. 
47,llV.-Manuthcture of Packing for Pistons, ctc.-Ivon 

B. Miller and Wm. H. Miller. Philadelphia, Pa.: We claim, First, Tlie application of dry powdered substances to the llbrous material t"orthe manufacture of packing in the manner above described, or any other sub�tantially the same, and which Will pro· duce tIle mtended efiect. 
in ���eo��n��rC!�� f�l�et��r��pb;:�fl:�o�OevPJ'e:�r�gf��eg/oa��c�;I��; suhstan:"ially the same, and which will pl oduce tbe intended efte'}t. Thirlt\ We claim the application of powdered substance to the fiber before It is matle into yarn, as above described, or any other substantially the same, and which will produce the intended effect. Fourth, 'We clalm the use of the cover made of one kind of fiber and the inside o=' filling made of another kind, without the use of 
rg:�l���, �u�i�r�l�i�i �;O�����h�e�[����·dO!tre�r. other substantially 
47,120.-Constrnction of Albllms.-John D. Mets, Du-

buque, Iowa: 
1 claim connecting to�ether the Ie-aves of books by means of strip,,of leather, cloth, or the c'qulvalent" thC'reof, apphed substantially as descrlbetl. 

47,121.-Mode of Taking Casts from t.he Face of Living 
Persons. � Clarl, Mills, Wa,hington, D. C.: � 

I claim the mode of process h�rein dPRcribed. 
47,122.-Valves for Steam Engines.-Albert Morton, 

South New Market. N. H. I claim the use of tlVO port coverl4, C C', oneat ea.ch end of the a.lvc autl eonnec� togetl!�r by a rod or roilS or their eqwv&lel\t.! 
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������i���Oo�e':!Wn:��b�������'a�a����;f�!a�:to���e:fg�ty; [This invention consists in the use of two port covers one at each 
end of the valve connected together by a rod or ruds or their equiva� 
lents applied 10 combination with a crosshead and screw·rod. and 
valve in sucb a manner that by turning said screw·rod either by 
hand or by the action of the governor, the steam is cut off at any 
desired point or the speed of the engine is regulated automatlcally 
If desired In a Simple and effective way.) 
47,123.-Refrlgerator.-Owen E. Mosher, New York 

City: I claim the combination of the ice chamber, H, trough C. and water tank, D, when the said parts are constructed and ar;anged in the manner and for the purposes herein specified. [This inventIOn consists in applying a water tank to a refrigerator ha ving an ice chamber fitted in it in such a manner that the water in the tank will be kept at a low temperature and the water drawn from the tank as required for use. The object of the invention is to obtain cool water from a refrigerator without using tbe waste water from the ice chamber which always has an un pleasant flavor.] 
47,124.-Baling Press.-George C. Paine, San FranciSCO 

Cal.: ' 

d�u1��r�:f:)'e��� ����[Jr��et�:f�l��v�r��,srnu;��gl�!tl�� 
;��reV;: I c��I�no:bl�di�'I�c�t���:Y s'b:t I�n�n����t��n ��ll������ of thR vertical press box for the purposes de3cribed. 
ol�eCj���h!�������fl t�'e ap���a�Oxn a�' s100n:���d ��gl�:�i�:dw�h 
����i����sfO��' all arranged substantially as and for the purpose 

Third, The loops or catches, R R, applied to the shafl.e, p p, con. nected at Lh�lr upper ends by th e rod, Q. and cranks� r r, and arranged relatively With the Sides, ° 0, subbtantlally &8 and for the purposes herein set forth. l<'ourth, The connection of the pintles of the hinges of tbe side 
�Oa��a�yOasbind?�rn:h�fp����I!���ifJ�' and cross chain, Q, sub· 
-!7,125.-Apparatus for Rp-fining and Distilling Petrole

um.-James Perkins and Wm. H. Burnett, Newark 
N.J.: ' 

First, We claim the combination of the receivers, C and K, with the agUator, N, and 8' dlment receiver, M, substantiaIJy in the man. 
nege�g�;o��I.e c��{go:�� ����};�iion of the parts, C E K Nand O. su�s�antla�ly 10 the manner and f or the purpose described. .1hlrd, \\e claim th""l�se of the exhaust pump" Hand R, in com· bmatlOn With the d,stflhnl! and condensing apparatus described substantially ln the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
47,126.-Feed Wheel as a substitute for Ratchets or 

Pawls.-O. C. Phelps, New York City: I claim the crlmbinatil)n of the shifting apparatus above described with said whl"el and clutCh as and for the purpose berein set forth. 
47,127.-Percllssion Cap-holder for Fire Arms._Rufus 

S. Pickett, New Haven, Conn.: First. I claim the combination of the ratchet-wheel with the tnd· 
�ti���ra�s� �����an;u�; �'e�e��nd���r!b��e is cODl�tructed and 

Second, I claim the combination ot the endless belt with the guide, m, an� cup, I , wb�n the whole is constructcd, and fitted for use substantIally as herem described. 
47.128.-Harvesters.-Amos Rank, Salem, Ohio: 
g. ���t'e:�a��i���I;s�g��i�����h�f r�;�n���s p��t��w l:���sa ��a��: 
�&���y a slidmg connection to the platform substantially as de. 

Second, The connelting of the bail or guard, g, at a fixed point to the divider boards of a platform in such a manner that while the baUls always connected to the platform the bearing pOint 1 of the ball always remains the same sUbstantial!l; as herein describe'd 
ti�ir�8 J��r�3.' b b, applied at the en s of the gu d, g, Bubstan· 
47.129.-Churn.-John Rankin, New York CIty: Jo'irst, I.clftlm the use or employment of a blower for forcln a bl&�t of air Into the churn box, substantially as described, in con�bination wlth tw,? scre� dashers arrtlnge:l one abovp the other and so 
::tt�o��a���r::�!�n Of the cream, all as and for the purDoses 

Second, I also claim the employment ln combination of two screw dashers, one above the other, when one feeds from the middle to-ward each end, and the other feeds from each end toward the middle. Thirq,. I also CI�I!ll the emp!oyment .of t!te in�ernal and external g�ar5, J I, and P!lllons, f g, In cumbma.tlOn With th(' friction rim diSC, k, and fnctlOp pulley. �l, of the blower shaft, the whole a.rranged and operatlDg as !'peclfipd. 
47,laO.-Steam Boiler.-Edwin Reynolds, Mansfield 

Con�: ' 
I claim the arrangement nd eonstrnction of a boUer 8ubstan. tially as described. 

47,13I.-Machlne for CuttIng Tobacco.-F. W. Rltter
hoff. C. A. Colquitt lind William Mulchahey New 
York City: ' 

We claim the slotted adjustable disk, L, ln comblnll.tion with the lever. K, ratchet whl:!el, .J. 5!crew rod I, and follower, H, con�tructed and operatlll,:t Rubstantlally as and ror the purpose described. 
47,13�.-proceRs for �reserving Wood.-Louis S. Rob-

bInS, New York CIty: I claim the proc('ss herein described for preservin� wood trom mold and decay, the same consisting in fir,.,t removing the surface mC!isturc from t.he wood and then changing and saturatin,:t the 
rl��i�\�����me��agillous vapor,� and compounds substantially as 

A �9 removing the 8urf�Lce moist.ur� from wood by means of hot oleogmous vapors substanllally as herem described. 
47,1��.-0i1 Wl'll Pump.-J?hn R Root. New York City: I claim, first, the f"t,nrh.>yment, III an 0,1 we11 of an additional tube so arr!ln�ed and applied 1}1 combmatlOn with the oil tube and an exhaustIng pump, that while it permits the exclul;ion 0': water from the lower part of the wel� by means of the set>d bag'. it provides for 
��rlb�d�pe of the ga'::.es trom the well, substantially as herein de. 

second! The arrangpmE'nt o� the tubp, D, surroundinll and con. ne�ted With the upper 'rart of the �ell substantially ai'\ herein de 
d�����l�h��:��e�lt:i'�. tuueand 011 pump may be removed Without 
4G,H4.-Churn.-Sarah ljl.� Saul, New York CIty: First, 1 clalm the laterally shdmg covers, C C, in combination with the dasher shaft as and for the purpose herein �hown and described I al�o �la'lm the hand rpst, 1-', in combinatIOn with the crank E' s11bst.antlally as and for the purpose herein shown aDd described.' , 

lThis invention relates to a new and improved churn of that class in which a rotary dasher is employed, and it consists in a dasher of such construction in connection with sliding covers, and also in con" nection with an angular cream box or receptacle; ana further in the employment of a hand rest with a crank, wherehy it Is believed that sevpral advantages are obtained over ordinary chUrns of the class !'>pccified] 
47,135.-Clasps for Clothing.-Chandler Seaver Boston Mass.: ' , 

.1 �Iaim m) improved clothes fastener attaChment, the same COn SlStlDg of the p�ates, a an� d, a!ld the stud, f, they bemg COnstructed i.lI?d to operate 1D connectto', With an eyelet or hoI", in the outer la', 
�ta��:d�arm�nt RUbfo>tantlally In the manner as herein before ex. 
47,136.-Base Burning Stoye.-S. B. Sexton Baltimore M�: " 

Fir;o;t. 1 �lai� a base hurning stove which is so com�t.ructed that the gas winch is generatetl in the coa.1 supply cylin ter. C. can be COn_ �ucted Off through the top plat� of salll cylinder aud arountl th teed opeIUng at pleasure sub.sliantlaUy a,:i herein described, JI 
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Fourth, 'he combination in a tiase burning stove of the projectlng 
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Fifth, 'the appllcatlon of a supplemental grate. S, to the magazine 
of a base burning stove Bubstantially as described. 
47,137 .-Manufacture of Propellers.-J ames Sutherland, 

New York City: 
hJb
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�*,.;g�::,
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IItting the two parts together as and for the purposes set forth. 
[This Invention consists In constructing the propeller In two parts 
y so forming the hubs of each half that the cams fit together and 

form a perfect hub and propeller wheel, thuB allowing the wheel to 
be forged of wrought iron and producing a propeller of superior 
strength, llghtness and durability.] 
47,138.-Machlne for Distributing Fertlllzers.-J. H. 

'l'homas and P. P. Mast, Springfield, Ohio: 
First, We claim tho slats or strips, 0, suspended from the bar, B. 
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lor the purpose s set forth. 
Second, The sbaCl's. 0, provided with the projectlons, a and e, as 

and for the purpose described. 
Third. The slats. C, as arranged In combination with the bar, D, 

and bottom pieces, }r' and F', as and for the purpose set forth. 
47,139.-Devlce for Raising and Lowering Lock Gates. 

- William Thomas, Ottawa, Ill.: 
I claim the combination of the block and tackle, the roller levers, 

ratchet whee�s, the pawls, the springs and frame of the machine 
being operated and used as herein oefore set forth for the uses and 
purposes aforesaid. 
47,140.-Medlcal Compound.-John Thurmon, Pike 

County, Mo.: 
I claim the medical compound prepared BB described. 

47,141.- lnsulator for Telegraph.-S. F. Van Choate, 
New York City: 

I claim, first, the combination of the cavIty, AJ face plate, D, and 
p
�!g��: �h�

or
W�;d��

r
t�:k�� ���ate, Dt Rnu hook, 0, as above 

combined when coated with the composition as above, and for the 
purposes set forth. 
47,142.-Addressiug Machlne.- N. E. Warrenl Cleve

land, Ohio, and G. W. Warren Hillsdale, MICh.: 
We claim, first. The curved lever C (Y, operated by the bent 

sl!ring, OJ in combination with the adjustable head, D, when arrang� 
Cijst���nT.,�:gl�i: �g�

in
lr,
e
��

o
:��k shaft, L', slotted rm, Ln, and 

alljustable rod, J, in com�nation with the quod ratchet, i, operating 
as specified. 

Third, We clanll the adju�table head, D, with the facE'S, d d', ar
ranged anll operated as aud. for the purpmes specified. 
47 H3.- Hallway Carriage.-True West, Roxbury, Mass.: 

r cl im the combInation and arrangement of the four struts, E E 
E E, the four pendulous rods or hangers, F F F F, and the two semi 
��n�
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represented in 

47,144.-Electro-ma�netic Musical Instrument.-Lo
renzo Wesson, Chillicothe. Ohio ' 

First, I claim an electro�ma.gnetic ap
E
aratus for play-ing music 
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maounets in use or with the strength of sound required, in any man
ner, substantially as set forth. 

Seconu, I claim a music boarLi, B'l)rOvided with independentmov
able type, aetinra upon or CUllStitu ing circuit breakers or circuit 
��3��0��e�

e
s 
o�rel��o

t�e
a
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.
ower or length of sounds 

Third, 1 c1aim the key board, C, connected with a series of mag
nets, and constructed substantially as set forth, with two or more 
Circuits, by whlen any of the said magnets may be put in action at 
will. 

Fourth, In combination with the key board, C, and series of mag· 
nets, I claim the levers, G, plates, I, and wires, J, all arranged as 
g���r��d

t'o��:' adapted to operate substantially as and for the pur-
Fifth In combination wltb the eleotro magnets, E E' E2, music 

bo rd, �, and additional battery, F', I claim the lever. G', operatln!: 
substan .. a11y as described, to open communication between the ad
ditional battery and magnets, when required. 
47.1145.-Churn.-Henry P. Westcott, Seneca Falls, N. Y. : 

I claim, First, The employment, in combmation with the arm, E, 
lever, D, and arc, g, of a spring, f, substantially as and for the pur� 
pose set forth. 

Second, I claim tbe use of " bellows, B, or Its equivalent. In combi. 
nation WIth the reeei ver and dasher shaft, in the manner and for 
the purpose substantially BB set forth. 
!o��f:'e

d, �Cla!� l5:
a
f���,

t��3,asher adjustable, substantially as and 
FOurt�l rc'laim the peculiar form of upper dBBh shown nd de

scribed, lOr tbe specific purposes set forth. 
47,146.-Pump.-Joseph F. Whltel Keene, N. H.: 

I claim the combination in a double-ac ing pump of 1\ valve chest, 
'V, provided with trtangular va.lve cham6ers, A, with a. rotating 
pump tube, carryl� hollow mdial arms, E, which nave partial ro-

�fr:���s,
i
����ft!t::�e��:, le�grig��.

proVlded with double-

[This inventlon consists In a double'actlng force pnmp, In which 
the pistons are made to extend radially from a hollow pump tube 
WhiCh rotares with the pistons.] 

47,147.-Apparatus for Dividing Sugar In Blocks.-Wm. 
H. Whitmore, Boston, Mass.: 

I claim tlie comblnatlOn of the conlluit, one or more saws, and the 
separators, arranged substantially in manner and so as to operate as 
specified. 
407,148.- 011 Ejector.-George L. Wltael and Edward 

Burke, Philadelphia, Pa.: 
We claim the combination of colltiensing and exbausting pumps, 
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poses described. 
47,149.-Bow Pin for Ox Yoke.- Orville O. Woodru1f, 

Killingworth, Conn.: 
I claim the combination of the two levers, A At constructed with 

f�h� �u:;�s��������d� and so as to operate in the manner and 

47,150.- Wlndow Cord Pulley.- Wm. C. Ames, Hartford, 
COnI�:J assignor to Landers & Smith Manufacturing 
Co., J)lew Britain, Conn.: 

I claim as a Dew and improved article of manufacture, viz. : a 
window or 8&fl.h cord pulley case, baving the face plate, a midway, 
.. r nearly so, of the caseJ a, to to be attached to the back s{de of the 
I mb cBBlng of the winuow frame, substantially as described. 
47,151.-Mode of Weaving Fabrics with Button Holes 

thereln.-John Conner (assignor to himself and 
Henry A. Ayling), Boston, Mass.: 

I claim the improvement in weaving suspender webbing, etc., to 
form button or other similar holes therein, by the employment of a 
::11y

h
:a��f fu��struction, and operating in the manuer sub�ta.n-

47,152.-Mangle.-Josee Johnson, New York CltYLas 
signor to John Ward, Jr'l Brooklyn, N. Y. ante
dated March 30 1865 : 

I claim the combination and arrangement o{ the !!Crew, Q, the 

Z���.&n'lfat;
h
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, 
f��d B, and the frame, 

47,153.-Seed Drlll.-Gritlith M. Murphy (assignor to 
Lyman S. Paine), Lewlsburgh, Pa.: 

I claim , First, A sliding or transferable �pring, g, whereby the 
�rr:� �Th�:h�

o
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as described. 
Second, The arrapgement of the lever, Cf entirely above the drag 

bar A, substantially as descr ibed. 
Third, The combination of the drlll tooth, B, drag b r, A, lever. C, 

and spnng, C, substantIally BB described. 
47,15t.- Shaft Coupling for Carrlage.- Francls B. Morse, 

New Haven, Conn., assignor to Frederick C. Day
ton, Jr., 

I claim as a new article of manufacture a I5hafc coupling, com� 
p'osed of aiack or stationary part, forged witb two eyes, and acav-
�la�
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substantbdly as herein described. 
47,155.- Formlng Skeleton Sklrt.-Datus E. Rugg, New 

York City, aSSignor to himself, F. S. Otlll, Joseph I. 
and J. O. West, Jededlllh Wilco & Co., and ffenry 
Richardson: 
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47,156.- Rallway Car.- Slgnor Vallo (asslfPlor to him
self and Joseph Chapman), Philadelphia Pa.: 

I claim, First, Connecting the foot pieces, E E E! E, with the 
��

n
ftJ,' 5�1B�:��Yi t��h

e
f�in�:r in8��� &�p����r�b��:�g� scrIbed. 

Second, Combining the spring seats, H H H H, with the bars, G O, 
by means of the pins, e e e e, on the inner edges of the said seats, 
an

�¥�J�e.:g����gi��l��n
m
��

e
a�;���gent of the foot pieces, E E E E, with the leg!, Ii' F F F, by means of the hinges, a, and springs a''....substantially in the manner and for the purpose above described: f·ourth. Combinmg the rods, M M, with the foot pieces, E E E E, and guards, L L, to prevent the said foot pieces swinging torward by the motion of the cars, and also to allow them to be borne against the wheels at the proper time, substantially in the manner described 

and for the purpose set forth. 

47,157.-Brush.-Albert M. White (assignor to himself 
and Barnard Larvey), Port Chester, N. Y.: 

I claim the mode of securing the several bunches of bristles in the 
�Yl!� ��g!t��t'k��':lr���ncs�:�:a�ate staple like wires, CJ ap· 

t 7,158.-Apparatus for Concentrating Llqulds.-Chas. 
A. Wood, Dorchester, Mass., assignor to Daniel C. 
Hood .... of the same place, and W. H. S. Jordon, 
West ltoxbury, lfass.: 

I claIm as an improvement in vacuum pans the pan, A, in combi
nation with a steam jacket, D, of wood or other nOll-conducting mao 
terial, operating substantially as set forth. for th'o! purpose speCified. 
er ���� ;�ti:a��i:i�� a�;�Nb�J�r the joints of vacuum pans, op-
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��k ���t and dome, <1, and the conde!lser, II I, the whole combined and oper· ating substantially as set forth. 

47,159.-Buckle.-Charles E. Woodman and Charles B. 
Hatfield (Assignors to Charles E. Woodman), Bos
ton, Mass.: 

We claim the combination and arrangement of the holding bar, b, 
and the 8tra�ht-eUged tongue, <i with the bar, a, the overlapping 
tO

R�e
e
'aPs'o �lai:;h�u���b���Ti�'n aOnd arrangement ot the compound 

:���h�lg�g�l�t�a�e�
nd the bar, b, with the overlapping tongue, B, 

We also claim the combination and arrangement of the compound 
or double tongue, C, the bar, b, or its equivalent, the bar, d, and tbe 
frame, A. 

47,168.-Mlnlng and Tunneling Machlne.-Herman 
Haupt, Cambridge, Mass., and J. Y. Smith, Alexan
dri� Va.: 

First, We claim the pick or series of picks in combination with a 
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Seco:!d, We claim the method herein described of mounting the 
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ick or plcks upon bevel gear disks. bevel gear and driving pinion 
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the same upon the revolving disk, with the bevel faces alternatingly 
reversed, substantially as set forth. 
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that a translatory movement may be imp rted to picks without in� 
terferinC" '''iith their rotation. 
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cating the swingIng frame, substantially as and for the purpose set 
forth. 
Sevent.h, We claim the stationary cutter In front of the swingmg 

frame. under or between the rotary piCk� for the purpose of remov· 
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videa with pinions at either end thereof. and arranged in relation to 
the gear mechanism so as to receive from the prime mover and im
p rt to the picks roLary movement, substantially as herein set 
forth. 
47,169.-Beehlves.- Wllliam Henschen. Hennepin Co., 

Minn.: 
I claim the arra.ngement lD the construction of a straw beehive of 
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described. 
47 ,170.- Lubrlcatlng the Packing of Stu1llng Boxes, etc . 

- Ivon Bruce Miller and William Hartley Miller, 
Philadelphia, Pa.: 
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other machinerr, c:r any other substantiallY the fame mode and 
material. 

Second, We claim the application of the above material to other 
materials used for the manufacture of packing, as coU.on and hemp 
saturated with it. 

Thrrd, We claim the application of above material, or any other 
substantiallr the same, to the rod or stuffing liox, or to the packing 
thereof, by wdne; it throu�h the cylinucr of tile engin Co or any other 
application thereof whE=reoy the rou will carl)' the saW material to 
the packing. 

Fourth. We claim the substance above described as an adjunct to 
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and material ahoye described. or any 
other substantially the same, and trult will IJfoduce the intended 
effect, as a cover or coating in place of mmJin or other material for 
rope packing. as applicable 1 n the packing made of powdered and 
fibrous substance , for instanc Co 

Sixth, We claim the above deRcribed material as applied to the 
packing of pistons of engines and pumps. 
47,171.-Braldlng Guide for Sewing Machlnes.- Louls 

Planer, New York: 
I claim, First, Providing the groove, J, with a conc&ve bottom, and 

a spring, L, to operate ui the manner and for the purpost; herein 
specified. 

Second, The arra,ugement of the aet screw, M, with spring, L, for 
regulating tee pressure ot' the spring upon the braid in pa�3ing under 
the bottom of the groO\·-e, J, substantially as herein set forth. 
47,172.-Ground Augur.-Davld Ring, Damariscotta, 

}fe. Antedated March 26, 1865. 
Iclaim, First, The disks, D and E, provided with the top and bot� 

tom cutters, h and j, substantially as set forth, and for the purpose 
described. 
Second, Rendering the borer expansible by means of tho obloDg 

slots, f, substantially as described. 
47,173.- Lamp for nurnlng OII.- Thomas S. Speakman, 

Camden, N. J.: 
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We also claim the combination and arrangement of the cross bar, 
d, with a single tongue and an overlapping tongue, and the buckle 
frame. 
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equivalent, for conveyinv to the fiame a supply of water substan. 
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two cross bars. a b. and the tongue, B, applied to them, the said bars 
and the buckle frame, a3 specitied. 
47,160.-PreparatlOn of Materials to be Used In the 

Purification of Gas.-Alexander A. Croll, London, 
Eng.: 

I claim, First, The combining the neutral salts referred to or as 
nearly neutral as convenient, with wood, sawdust) or other silghtly 
absorbent or cellular matter, in the manner statea, and employing 
such mlxture in the purifying apparatus, for the purification of gas, 
substantially as described. 

Second, I claIm the use or application of the chloride or sulphate 
ofmanganeso referred to with charcoal or wood sawdust, as a disin� 
fectant 

[This invention relates to combining neutral salts, or salis as nearly 
neutral as convenient, with wood, sawdust or other absorbent or 
cellular matter, and employing such mL�ture after it hus been 
allowed to cool, for the purl£cation of gas.] 

47,161.-Cork Pull.- Frans Gustavus Blelefield, Berlin. 
Prussia, and Charles C. E. Schwartz, Hamburg: 
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47,162.-Drylng and Charring Peat.·-Fred'k Ludewig 
Hahn Danchell, London, Eng.: 

I claim. Flrst, The improved arrangement of t he apparatus for 
drying blocks of peat, as shown anll described in reference to sheetl, 
and �articularlfc the arrangement of the endless bands and roUer� 
�(h�r.

iCh the b ooks are turned over in passing from one set to an-
Second, The arrangement and distribution of the air passages of 

th
l:ftf:,

r
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e
f!i! Rteam blast for producing the requi

site currents of air for drying and charring peat or other carlJona� 
ceous substances 
47,163.-Breech-Loading Fire Arms.-Cyprlen Chabot, 

Philadelphia, Pa.: 
I claim, in combination with the hinged breech block swinging 

upward and forward, the lever, H, and its latch hung thereto, but so 
as tohave a degree of motion indcllendent thereof, and the BPrinff 
rg:
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described and represented. 
47,164. -Windlass for Tightening Ship's Standing Rlg

glng.-Jasper G. Codmus Port Richmond, N. Y.: 
I cl aim the frame, d, suspended by the eye. e, from the rope or 

shroud to be ti�hteneu, in combinatIOn with the winch barrel, f, and 
a hand spike or lever to tum said winch barrel, as and for the pur· 
poses specified. 
47,165.-Platform Scales.-James H. Conklin, York

town, N. Y.: 
I claim the combination of the lever, A, with the othel' parts, C 

and F, of a scale, in the manner and for the purpose substantially as 
set forth. 
47,166.-Steam Pressure Indlcator.- W. M. Davie and 

Charles T. Webber, Janesville, Wis.: 
We claim the arrangement of the scroll spnng, e, the cylindrical 

box or chest, a, shaft, c. pulley, I, cham, K, connecting rod, d, cross 
bar, f, and hand wheel, S, substantially as and 1'

0
1' thc purpo�es set 

forth. 
47,167.- Washlng Machlne.--John H. Duck and Erwin 

S. Gould, Elgin, Ill. 
We claim the ,inion, N, and wheel, T, in combination with the 

shaft, C. and rubbers, 0' 0' 0" 0", constructed and operated sub
stantially it the manner WXI {or the purpoae 4eaeribed. 
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vapor which Is conveyed to the fiame. 
47,174.- 011 Ejector.- L. W. Turrell, Saml. Stanton and 

L. C. Ward, New York City : 
We claim, First, A contrivance for ralsin� 
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Second, The manner of securlng the internal tube, F. within the 

internal tube, A, bv means of the �rforated disk, E, and the coup· 
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���:Util�
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:��be, J, in lts position by means 

of the disc, K, and coupling clamp, H, constructed and arr nged 
su;�����a¥he

a
.:t�fui;���. L, in combination with an internal and 

an external tube, arranged in the manner and for the purpose above 
described. 
47,175.- Wrltlng Tablet.- Thomas Weaver, Harrisburg, 

Pa.: 
I claim, First, The construction of a tablet attachment for the 

hand that moves with it and under it. and presents a continuous 
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a!ed In the hand sille of paper case, substantially as and operating 
in the manner as herein described and set forth. 
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sliding clamps, 4 4, and the button, H. substantially as and operating 
in the manner as herein set forth and described. 
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buttons, 'f T�; a:so with the wrist by the hinged lockillg bracelet 
shown in FIg. 9, and the wrist band shown ill Fig. 10 or with the 
plate shown in Fig. 6Jwhich has the ro::oove, J, the pad, I>, the bands, 
a b, eyelets, 1 2 and 3, and buttons, U U', operating in the manner 
as and for the purposes herein set 1'

0
rth. 

47,176.-Movable Fire-place with Gridiron Attachment. 
-So W. Wetmore. Erie, Pa.: 

I claim the movable fire-place, constructed witb narrow sides, to 
be placed in thc nature of a false door I. in the doorway of the cooking 
stove, and to be uRed in connection wlth the adjustable folding grid 
iron suspended before it. 

DESIGN. 
2,On.- Show Case.-George Q. Pragnell, New York 

City : 
I claim the design abovo �escribed for the rails of a show CBBe. 

REISSUES. 
1,926.-Shlrt Collar.-·Wm. E. Lockwood, Philadelphia, 

Pa., assignee by mesne aSSignments of Walter 
Hunt. Patented July 25, 1854 : 

I claim so indeuting shirt collars made of a fabric composed of 
pa.per and lllmdin, or an equivalent fabric, that thc iudentatlOns will 
represent the Htitrh('� of au ordinary dressed linen coUar. 
1,927.-Shlrt Collar.- Wm. E. Lockwood, Philadelphia, 

Pa., assignee by mesne assignments of Walter 
Hunt. Patented July 25, 1854 : 

I claim a shirt collar made of a fabric composed of paper and 
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mUSlin, or an equivalent fabric, having a smooth white surface 
coated with transparent varnish, for the purpose specltled. oetent attomey .. t 0 see

. 
If they are not likely to Inftlnge some eXist i Patents may be ext.nded and preliminary advice obtalned,by COD' 

log patent, oefore maklng large investments. Wrttten opiniODs 00 8ultiD�, or 'WrIting' to, MUNN & CO .• No. 81 Park Row, New York. 
1,928.-Revolving Fire-arm.-Rollin White, Springfield, 

Mass. Patented AprU 13, 1858 : be hall for 0. reasonable remuneration. The price tor Buch 8ervlc�8 is UNCLAIMED lrODELS. 
I claim in that class of arms conSisting of a. fixed barrel with a ro� 

tat1n� Ct
lindar hav� a series of 'barallel chambers, which are 

��� �r �����;�S��l�O�g���V�:'e��l�, a�d�
l
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ot less area than the rear end of the chamber, aod of a torm, sub
stantially as described, suited to and in combination wl'h the ham· 
mer, ur the equivalent thereof, to strike through such recess against 
the rear end of the cased cartrldgo which contains the fulrilinate 
priming. a. set forth. 

the validity of patent .. after careful examination Into the fact ... Can 

I a.lways settled upon in advance, after knowiag the nature of the In.. Parties RCDlhng model.5 to this office on which they dcchJe not td 
ventionand bei'lg Informed of the pointa aD which an opinVD is 80' j' apply for Letters Patent and which they wisb preserved, will please 
liclted. 'For further parUculars address MUNN .t CO., No. 37 Park to order them returned as early as possible. We cannot engage to 
Row, New York. retain models more than one year aner their recelpt, owing to their 

1,929.- Tobacco Pipe.-The Tobacco Pipe Company, Bal
timore, Md., assignees by mesne assignment of An
drew J. Bowen. Patented June 10, HlG2 ; 

We claim, Fjrst, The two tubes or chnnneli, n. and 1_, in the stem, 
�t

Cr:w��nUoD with the bowl, C, and cup or receptaclE', d, as herein 
Second, Tho device by which the cup or recllptncle, d, I� attached 
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channelsJ a and b, bowl, c, and cup, ll, substnntinlly (1S shown and 
describea and for the purposes set forth. . 

A T E N T S  
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN k COMPANY, 

In connection with tho publication of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMEIUCAN, have act· 

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procl1l1ng .. Letters Patent " for 
..... invenliofu In the United States and In all foreign countries during 
the past ... mUm V""" . Statistics show that nearly ONE·TRIRD of all 
tbe applications made for patents In the United States are soUcited 
through this ollice ; while nearly THREE·FOURTHS of all the patents 
taken tn foreign COUli.tnes are procured through the same souree. It 
is almost needless to add that, after 8et1enteen 1Itdr,' experience in pre .. 
paring specl11catlon. anJ "rawings for the Unltedl'tatesPatent Ollice, 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con· 
versant with the propAl'ation of applications In the best manner, and 
the t-'J"""tlon of all business oofore the l'atent Ollice ; but they 
take pleasureln presenting the annexed testimonials from the three 
last ex�Commis8ioners of Patents. 

th�IEO�:' !}U&;'m
&
ui�:';;;��1 r..�:,: ��i.:at�������!����leJ� 

ALL THE BUSINESS OF TUB OFFIC. CAKB THROUOU YOUR BANDS. I 
have no doubt that the public conftdence thue lndlcated has been 
fully deserved, as I have always observed, in all ,four lntercourse with 
the ottice, a marked degree ot prom

�
tneB8t skUl, and fidelity to the 

interests 01 your employ.rs. ours very truIYCIIAS• MASON. 

Judge Mason was succeeded by that eminent patrlot and statesman, 
Hon. Joseph Holt, whose administration of the Patent omce was so 
dtstingutshed that, upon the death of Gov. Brown, he was appolDted 
to the office of Postmaster·General of the Unite� States. ;;oon aftel 
ent9rlng upon his new duties, in March, l859, he a�dressed to us the 
roU'>'VlDg very gratlfylllJl: letter • .  

M.��RS. MUNN.t Co. :-It atfords me much pleasure to bear test'· 
ruOJlY to the able amI etlicient manner in which you tlischarged you 
QI)IlCS n.,q SoHcitors of ratents. while I hall the honor of hohJing tbl 
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marked ability, and uncompromtslng tldelity In performing your pro. 
fesslonal engagements. 

Very respectfully, your obedient setvant, 
J. HOLT. 

Hon. Wm. D. Bishop. late Member of Congress from Connecticut, 
lucceeded Mr. Holt aA Commissioner of Patents. Upon re81gnln� the 
Office he wrote to us as follows: 
In:��rin��r�� �ialn� E:
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very large proportion of the bus1DeBS or Inventors before the Patent 
Office WM transacted through your azencv: and that [ have ever 
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sldll and accuracy. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WM. D BISHOP. 

THE EXAMINATION OF INVENTIONS. 
Persons havino; conceived an Idea which they think may be patent 

able, are advtsed to make a sketch or model of thelf InventiOn, and 
submit It to DB,. with a full descriptiOn, for advice. The poInts of 
novelty are carefully examined, and a written reply, correspondin� 
with the facts, I. promptly sent, ftee of charge. Address MUIlN .t 
00 .. No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

.!B an eVidence of the contldence reposed In their Agency by In· 
ventors throughout the country, Messrs. MUNN .t CO. would state 
that they have acted as agents for more than TWENTY THOUSAND 
Inventors I In fact, the publtshers of thts paper have become identltled 
with the whole brotherhood 01 Inventors and patentee .. at home and 
abroad. Thousands 0 Inventors for whom they have taken oul pat. 
ents have addressed to them most tlattering testimonials for the ser· 
vicesrendered thelil ; and the wealth which hao lnured to the Indlvid 
uats whoee patents were secured through this Office, and afterwards 
illudtratedln the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to many 
millions 01 dollars I Messrs. MUNN & CO. would . state that they 
never had a more ellicient corps of Draughtsmen and SpecltlcaUon 
Writers than thoee employed at present In their extensive o�ices, and 
that they are prepared to attelld to patent business of all kinds In the 
quickest time and on the mo.! :lberal terms. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The .. mce which )Iessrs. MUNN .t CO. render gratuitously upon 

examlnlnc an Invention does not extend to a search at the Patent 
Ollice, to see If a like In ventlOn has been presented Ihere; but ts an 
opinion baaed upon what knowlMge they may acquire of a similar 
Invention crom the records In thell' Home Office. But for a fee of 15, 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a 
speclal eearch made at the United States Patent Ollice, and a report 
• et,tlng forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, &c, made up and 
mailed to the Inventor, with a pamphlet, giving InstructIOns for 
further proceedings. These preliminary exanunaUolls are made 
through the Branch Ollice of Messrs. MUNN &. no., eorner of F 
and Seventh streets, WaShington, by experienced and competent per 
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made througn 
thts ollice, and It ts a very wtse course for every Inventor to pursue 
Address MUNN .I; CO., No 37 Park Row, New York. 

THE VALIDITY OF PATENTS. 

The Pat-P.nt Laws, enacted byCoDl(l'es.q on the 2d of March. 18·il tore : vast accumulation, and our Jack of storage room. Parties, there . 
now in full 10 ce, and prove to be of great benetlt to all parties wbo fore, who wtsh to pre.erve thelf models .hould order them returned 
arc concernoo in new inventions. within one year after sen<i!.ng them to us, to insure their obtaining 

The law abolishes dtscrlminatlon In Cees reqwred of forelgners, ex· them. In ease an application has been made for a patent tl'q mode 
cepting II&tlves of such countries as discriminate agn.lnst citizen. of Is In deposit at theratent otllce, and cannot be withdrawn. 
the Umted States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, F.n811.�, It wouki require many colUmns to detail all the ways In which the 
RUSSian, Spantsh and all other foreigners, except the Canadians, to Inventor or Patentee may be sened at our ollices. we cordially In. 
enjoy all the privileges of our patent system (except In cases OC do. vlte all who have anything to do with patent property or Inventions 
signs) on the above terms. Foreigners cannot secure theirinl'entions to can at our extensive Offices, No. 37 Park Row, New York, where 
by tiling a caveat ; to Citizens only Is this priVilege accorded. any questions regarding the rights of Patenteea, wU! be cheerfully 

CA VEA TS. answered. 
Persons deslringto file a caveat can have the papers preparetl In the Communications and remitta.nces by mall, and models by eJ:pre!l 

shortest time by sending a sketch and description 01 the In.Dtlen. (prepaid) ,hould be aoJre,sod to MUNN .t CO. No. 37 Park Row. New 
The GovernmenHeefor a caveat 18 $10. A pamphlet 01 advice re York. 
gardlng applicatiOns for patents and caveats Is furni,hed gratis, OD i!!!i!!!!!i!!i!!i!!i!!!!!!!!!!;;;,-���!!!i�-�" 'i!i-ijjj,i!!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i�!!i!iiIii! application oy mali. Address MUNN .t CO., No. 37 Park Row, New = 
York. 

REJECTED APPLICATIONS. 
Messrp. MliNN .t co. are prepared to undertake the investigation 

and prosecution of rejected cases, on reasonable terms. The close 
proxlnuty of their Washington Agency to the Patent Ollioe atrords 
them rare opportunities for the examination and comparison of ref 
ereDces, models, drawings, documents, &C. Their success in the vroSf. 
cutlon at rejected cases has oeen very great. The principal portio:) 
ot their ch:Lrge Is generally left dependent upon the tlnal result. 

All persona having r�ected cases which they Llesire to have prose .. 
cuted, are mvlted to correspond with hIUNN .t CO., on the subject 
glVlng a Imef lustory of the case, Inclosing the ollicial letters • .te. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 
Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of hts Invention 

! susceptible of one; or, If the Invention is a chemical producUon, he 
must furnish .amples of the ingredients of which his compositIOn 
consists, for the Patent OlDce. These should ue secur.lypacked, the 
inventor's name marked on them, and sent, with the OOl'ernmeot 
fee.. by express. The express chafllre should be pre·pald. Smoll 
models from a distance can often be Hent cheaper by mall. The 
saf.stwayto remit money I. by a draft on New York, payable to the 
order of Mes..rs, MUNN .t CO. Persons who live In remote parts oCthe 
country can usually purchase drafts from their merchants on theu 
New York correspondents i but, If not convenient to do so. there Is 
but little rtsk In sending bank bills by mai� h. ... ving the letter rea-ts· 
tered by the postmaster. Address !!ONN & CO., No. 37 Park RolV 
New York. 

Patents are now granted for SEVENTEEN years, and the Government 
fcc required on filing an application for a patent is $15. Other change. 
in the fees are also made as tollows ;-

On tiling each Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SID 
On tlllnjt each app\lcation fora Patent, except for II deslgn.Slu 
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On filing application for Design (three and a half years) . • . .  $10 
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SEARCHES OF THE RECORDS. 
Having access to all the olliclal records at Washington, pert&1nlng to 

the sale and transfer of patents, MESSRS. MUll N .t CO., are at all times 
ready to make examinations as to tities, ownership, or asslgoments 
of patents. Fees moder .. te. 

ASSIGNMENTS OF PATENTS. 
The aRstgnment ot patents, and agreements between patentees and 

manufacturers, carefully prepared and placed upon the records at 
the Patent Ollice. Address MUNN .t CO., at the SCieutific American 
Patent Agency, No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

FOREIGN PATENTS. 
Messr •• MUNN & CO., are very extensively engaged In the prepara 

tion and securIng of patents in thp various European countries. For 
the transaction of this bll.ilvess they have ollices at Nos. 66 Chancery 
lane. London : 29 Boulevard St. Martin, Paris ; and 26 Rue lie, Eper 
onniors, Brussels. Thev thlnlr thevcan safelvsaythat THREE·FOURTHS 

01 all the European Patents secured to AIIlencan cItizens are pro 
cured through their agency. 

Inventors will do well to bear In mind that the English law does no 
limit the Issue 01 patents to Inventors. Any one can take out a pat
ent there. 

Circul""s of InformatIOn concerning tbe proper course to be pursued 
In obtruning patents In foreign countries through MUNN & CO'� 
Agency, the requirements of ditl"ert;nt Government Patent 061ces, etc 
may be had, gratis, upon appUcation at the prinCipal office, No. :.7 
Park Row. New York, or any of the branch offices. 

INVITATION TO INVENTORS. 
Inventors whn come to New York should notfall to pay a vlSltto 

the extensive ollices of MUNN .t CO. They will tlnd a large collection 
of models (several hundred) of various Invention .. which will afford 
them much Intereet. The whole establishment ts one of great Intereet 
to inventors, and Is undoubteGly the moet spacious and best arrangeo 
in the world. 

MUNN .t CO. wish It to be distinctly understood that they do not 
speculate or traffic In patent8, under any circumstances i but that 
they devote their whole time lind energies to the Interests of their 
clients. 

COPIES OF PATENT CLAIMS. 

Correspondents who wish Information from us throngh 
this column must, as an evidence of good faith, Sign their names 
to their letters. We throw aside aU anonymous communicatIOns 

W. C., of N. J.-We don't know what the " trap pro
cess " of tempering springs lB. One way to temper them is to 
make them hard first and then draw the temper In hot sand 
heated to 550 or 5;0 degrees, at which temperature they are dark 
purple to blue. 011 or tallow smokes at 470 degrees, and takes fire 
when a light is presented At 670 degrees It goes out when the 
Jig1lt is withdrawn. 

R. B. C., of Mass.- It Is not new to make a ratchet drill 
wi th vertical teeth; SIlch drllb wero made and sold tlfteen years 
&lrO. 

E. w. D., of Conn.- The wisest and the most learned 
men Bre always the most ready to admit their errol'fi, while tho 
greatest fools and ignoramuses nre the ones to insist most strongly 
that they never make mistakes. In the case referred to, all tba t 
\Vas said was that the boat with the pulley engine ran fn..�ter than 
the ono with the crank engine, but you must know that it is very 
easy tor interested partIes to conduct such experiments so as 1.0 
show any result they please. 

T. W. D., of Cal.- Petroleum Is composed of the same 
clements as India·rubber, viz. : hydrogen and carbon. It 18 probable 
that by the destructive distillation of India·rubber part of it might 
be converted into oil closely resembling some portJOns of petro· 
leum. l)Ot we know of no fact that would suggest the possibility of 
conl'ertingpetroJeum into india·rubber. 

Horace, of Pa.- To calculate the power of a steam 
engine multiply the area of the "tston In Inches by the pressure 
per Inch In pounds, the product by the length of tbe stroke In teet, 
this product by the number of strokes In a minute, and divide by 
33,OCIJ. 

J. S., of N. S.-For cotton machinery of all kinds ad
dress Wh lUng & Sons, Northbridge, Mass. 

Nassau, of N. J.- It Is rather a complicated p roblem, 
but It seems to us that the oscillations must be continuous. 

Critic, 01 R. I.- The earth In Its rotation on Its axis 
turns one degree In four minutes ; bodies, therefore, nt the cqua� 
tor are carried alolUl' about seventeen. miles In a mic.ute from west 
to east. Portions of the earth nearer the center are also moving 
around from west to cast, but with less velocity. If a hole were 
made through the center of the earth at the equator and a stono 
were dropped mto it the stone would continue its eastward motion 
at the rate of seventeen miles a minute till It came to portions of 
the earth moving In �e same direction but with less velocity, 
when It would overtake them and strike the eastern side of tho 
hole. 

B. H. M., of N. H.-India-rubber varnish for cloth 
should be of vulcanized rubber. 

L. W. S., of Mo.- You can procure a newspaper file 
suitable for tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN crom Alfted Goulding, Wor· 
cester, Mass. 

J. P. V., of Cooks vIII e.-Your Improvement seems to be 
new,and we should think a patent could lJe obtained for it. In 
what State do you reside 1 

F. G. F., of Ohlo.-You have the right spirit. An In
ventor can never succeed if he allow 0. siogle failure to dlscourage 
him. 

J, S. E., of Wis.- We eannot admit to our columns a 
communication that prejudges a case that may Involve litiga
tion in court. 

C. C., of D. C.- We cannot publish your letter, for the 
reason that It mi"ht prejudice the rlll:hts of the patentees ID ad· 

,MESSRS. MUNN .t CO, havln&' access to all the patents grantM vance of a judicial dectslon. The patent must stand on Its own 
'slnoe the rebuilcilng of the Patent Ollice, after the tire of 1836, can tur metlts. without any Interference on our part . 
ntsh the claims of anv patenton-anted since that date, for $L J. S., of Ind.- We have credited you $1 on account of 

EXTENSION OF PATENTS. your subscnptlon. The article to which you refer was prepared 
Many valuable patents are annually expirln(f which might rea�111 expressly for our paper or we should nOt have published it, as we 

be extended, and If extended, might prove the source of wealth to dislike long communications. We do not think your proposed ar· 

their fortunate possessors. Messrs. MUNN .t CO. are persuaded that tlcle on natural and mental phllosopby would be acceptable. 

very many patents are "urtered to expire Without any e!fortat exten. J. W. H., of N. Y.- You ron procure soluble glass of 
a1on, oWing to want of proper Information on the part of the paten- Lewis Feutchwanger, No. M Cedar otreet, ihis city. We believe 
tee .. their relatives or ass,gns, as to the law and the mode of proce- the emery wheels made with It are rendered insoluble by having 
dure In order to obtain a renewed t:rant. Some of the most valuable the le ... t possible exce.s of alkali, so that hot water Is required for 

Person. who are about purchasing patent property, or patentees grantA now existing are � _.. p .. tentees, or, If deceased, the solution. 
who are about ereet1ng extensive works for manUfaeturln& under thelrhelt'l!, may apply for the extenlliOn of pawnts, lint IhOIlUI give O. D. M., of N. H.-The sample wblch you send us we their paWnts, should have their olalms examlnod carefull:rbr cora· Illnety d&)'ll' Dotice of their Intention. take to be very Ibln UD foil paste<:! upon paper. 
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